DANA POINT HARBOR

ORANGE COUNTY, CA

Dana Point Harbor

Located halfway between Los Angeles and San Diego.

DIRECTIONS: Take the I-5 freeway to Dana Point

TRAVELING SOUTH
Exit the Pacific Coast Highway off ramp & veer right.

TRAVELING NORTH
Exit the Beach Cities off ramp & veer left. Turn left onto Dana Point Harbor Drive.

DanaPointHarbor.com
949.496.2979 reservations 949.923.2255 recorded info

Home of the Annual
Festival of Whales!
Whale Watching Cruises December - April

The only hotel in the heart of Dana Point Harbor
DANA POINT MARINA INN
800.255.6843

The Marina Inn location will delight both individuals and tour groups as they discover the shops, boutiques and fine restaurants that surround the hotel. You’ll find the Dana Point Marina Inn a refreshing alternative.
ACTIVITIES
Action is everywhere in Dana Point Harbor, in and out of the water. Fishing fleets go out for half-day, full-day and twilight deep sea trips. Day long sailboat and powerboat rentals also are available. The fun, sun and shops of Catalina Island are a mere 90-minute boat ride away, with trips departing regularly. Whale-watching excursions to spot migrating gray whales are the ticket from December through March.
Closer to shore, recreational activities include bike riding, rollerblading, walking, jogging or finding one of many stellar spots to sit and watch the view.
On the water, sailing, jet skiing wind surfing, sportfishing, kayaking and swimming are all within reach. Yacht and sailboat charters also are available.

WHALE WATCHING
Every winter, thousands of California Gray Whales migrate along the coast from the Arctic Sea to birthing grounds in Baja California. In the spring, they migrate northward with their young in tow. Experience this wonder of nature from the waters off of Dana Point, where whales are easily seen and photographed.

AMENITIES
Sailors aren’t the only ones who enjoy Dana Point Harbor. Unique shops and restaurants in Mariner’s Village and Dana Wharf.
Stroll leisurely in the sunshine and admire the view from a picnic park island with shelters and barbecues. Landlubbers on these grassy areas can watch boats sail in and out of the harbor.
For the seafaring types, two marinas within a 1.5-mile jetty house 2,500 yachts. Facilities include guest slips, launch ramps, a fuel dock, boat rentals, sales and instruction; a ship yard, yacht clubs and sailing associations.
Dana Point Harbor

Dining

Dana Wharf Restaurants

HARBOR DELI
New York style breakfast, lunch  949.496.0424

JOLLY ROGER RESTAURANT
Breakfast, lunch and dinner, patio  496.0855

JON'S FISH MARKET
Seafood restaurant and fish market  496.2807

PROUD MARY'S
Breakfast and lunch  493.5853

SLICE OF NEW YORK - Pizza, gourmet coffee, ice cream, desserts  496.1447

TURKS - Restaurant and bar  496.9028

WIND & SEA RESTAURANT
Steak, seafood, outdoor patio & entertainment  496.6500

Mariners Village Restaurants

BEACH CITIES PIZZA
Gourmet pizza, sandwiches & salads  496.0606

COFFEE IMPORTERS & DELI
Coffees, bagels, sandwiches & juice bar  493.7773

EL TORITO RESTAURANT
Mexican cuisine, bar & entertainment  496.6311

GEMMELL'S RESTAURANT
La cuisine of Dana Point  234.0063

HARBOR GRILL RESTAURANT
Mesquite grill seafood & steak, bar  240.1416

HARPOON HENRY'S SEAFOOD RESTAURANT
Bar & entertainment  493.2933

SCOOP DECK & ESPRESSO BAR
Ice cream, specialty coffees  493.7773

THE BRIG
Breakfast, lunch & dinner, patio  496.9046

Island Restaurant

DANA POINT YACHT CLUB
Banquet and catering  645.4050

THE BEACH HOUSE - Brunch, lunch, dinner, oyster bar, entertainment  496.7310

A map of Dana Point Harbor locations can be found on page 11.
Dana Point Harbor Shopping

Dana Wharf
Beyond The Sea - Sunglasses & gifts 949.493.4044
Dana Point Gifts - Handcrafted gifts, stained glass 488.0568
Golden Galleon Boutique - Women's clothing & accessories 493.8521
Momilani's Island - Aloha inspired clothing & gifts 661.2500
Top Brass - Men's resort wear 496.4140
Dana Wharf Sportfishing - Clothing and accessories 496.5794

Mariners Alley
Alley Cat - Women's fashions & accessories 493.4309
Chez Nevine - Footwear for healthy feet & clothing 487.7000
Country Fox - T-shirts, sweatshirts & unique gifts 493.4847
Gift Chateau - Gifts, jewelry, cards, novelty items 493.9811
Mille Fleurs - Specializing in bath, body & spirit 248.7668
Raj Perfumery - Designer perfumes, sunglasses & gifts 489.2962
Sea Styles - Clothing & accessories 661.9262
White Pelican - Authentic native American jewelry/art 240.1991
Woody Hut - Ocean & surf inspired gifts & clothing 443.1072

Beauty Salon
Harbor Salon - Full salon service & boutique 493.1572

Mariners Village
Art Sea - Art, sculptures, jewelry & decor 240.2321
Bella Sea - Seashells, sealife & nautical gifts 487.0013
Chocolate Soldier - Fine chocolate & unique gifts 493.4135
Downstairs Store - Gifts, home decor & collectables 496.1424
J.W. Jewelry - Fine custom made jewelry 493.8822
Super Stop Liquor - Beverages & snacks 488.7642
Upstairs Store - Art, decor & unique gifts 661.3787
Coastal Lifestyles By West Marine 240.8200
Whimsey Hollow - Collectibles, gifts & nautical decor 496.2431

Ocean Institute
Ocean Gallery - Marine art, books & gifts 496.2274

A map of Dana Point Harbor locations can be found on page 11

DanaPointHarbor.com
949.496.2979 reservations
949.923.2255 recorded info

Shopping Hours
Mon-Thu 10AM-8PM • Fri-Sat 10AM-9PM • Sun 10AM-6PM
Winter Hours: Sun-Thu 10AM-6PM • Fri-Sat 10AM-8PM
**Dana Point Harbor Activities**

**Boat Rentals**
- Embarcadero Marina 949.496.6177

**Catalina Island Service**
- Catalina Express 310.519.1212

**Charters**
- Aventura Sailing Association 949.493.9493
- Captain Dave's Dolphin & Whale Safari 949.488.2828
- Curlew Schooner 949.922.2759
- Dana Wharf Sportfishing 949.496.5794
- Spirit Sailboat 949.378.2033

**Jet Ski**
- Capo Beach Watercraft 949.661.1690
- Dana Point Jet Ski 949.661.4947

**Sportfishing**
- Dana Wharf Sportfishing 949.496.5794

**Whale Watching**
- Captain Dave's Dolphin & Whale Safari 949.488.2828
- Dana Island Yachts 949.248.7400
- Dana Wharf Sportfishing 949.496.5794
- The Ocean Institute 949.496.2274

**A map of Dana Point Harbor locations can be found on page 11**
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

JANUARY-APRIL 2008
• WHALE WATCHING Cruises Daily

MARCH 2008
• FESTIVAL OF WHALES www.festivalofwhales.com

MAY 2008
• Mother’s Day Weekend Art Show & Sale
• Doheny Blues Festival
• Dana Point Harbor IN-WATER BOAT SHOW May 29 - June 1

JUNE 2008
• Dana Point Harbor’s IN-WATER BOAT SHOW June 1 dphboatahow.com
• Father’s Day Weekend Art Show & Sale: June 17-18

JULY 2008
• 4th of July Fireworks Extravaganza

SEPTEMBER 2008
• TOSHIBA TALL SHIPS FESTIVAL
• Doheny Days Music Festival
• Dana Point Yacht Club’s Richard Henry Dana Charity Regatta
• Coastal Clean-up Day

NOVEMBER 2008
• 28th Annual TURKEY TROT 5K/10K Fun Run Thanksgiving Day www.turkeytrot.com

DECEMBER 2008
• HOLIDAY IN THE HARBOR Celebration Dec. 5
• Boat Rides with Santa Dec. 1-2
• BOAT PARADE OF LIGHTS Dec. 4-5 & Dec. 11-12 7:30 p.m. at water’s edge
• Shopping, Dining, Boating and Fishing Activities throughout the Harbor, year-round.